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Hockenbury Men on Hand
To Prepare For Drive To
Finance Modern Hostelry
Mold Informal (!oiilVrriic-j

i*-. I'rrliniiiiiiry to Assist*,
in^ in \iTaiificiiionls for
r.ani|>ai^ii for lunds

1»\TK NOT VET SET

M«'tiili<-r> of Central ('0111-
millrr I >1,1 of Sucre** of
Hotel- on <>rcat Pacific
( o:i»t Highway

I Hockotil>ury is here .

' jL-ady to assist Elizabeth
City folks in the erection of
that vitally needed modern
hot: l. to cost $300,000 to
$500,000. '

(!rr>vi>r C. Winn ami Franklin K.
Mitvcr, renresentatlves of the
Hue kcnluiry System. Inc.. have ar¬
rived ati<l were in conference with
Chairman C. It. I'ugh and Individ"
uul members or tin- central hotel
committee yesterday- and today,
with a view to disposing of va¬
rious preliminaries incident to be-
ginning the financial campaign.
The date for this probably will be
decided in the ne\t tew day?.
The central hotel committee

hclil its first official conference
with the Hockenbiiry men this
morning at !.:"«» o'clock at the
Chamber of Commerce.

The visitors told of campaigns
jnsi having been completed in
Newcastle. I'a in which a total of
$511.0011 was raised, .and In Sa¬
vannah. Ca.. where $804,000 was
subscribed- Savannah, they re¬
minded. Is mi the Atlantic Coastal
Highway, along with Elizabeth
City, and the coming of this liich-
way. they said, was an Important
factor in the city's decision to'
build a thoroughly modern hotel.
Savannah is expecting a greatly in-
creased tourist traffic.
"We shall take the public com-

pletely into our confidence in ev-
ery detail of the campaign, as il
progresses from day lo day," Mr.
Winn declared. "We don't un¬

dertake to put over anything un¬
it «Mr cover."
I 'Mr. Winn mentioned Incidental-'
iV thai his home wag in Seattle.1
Washington, the farthest point In
the United Statea from Elizabeth
City. In discussing this clty'B sit-juatlon on the Atlantic Coastal
highway running 1,600 miles,
from Vancouver. British Colum-
bin., (o San Diego, California, and
paved all the way with the possi-
ble exception of a 13 mile link
which he thought had been com¬
pleted during the year.

"Hotels In smaller cities all
along that highway are doing
well," he declared. "Many of them
are close to big cities, but that Is
proving no disadvantage at ull.
Tourists often go completely
around the bigger places when]they, know they will find good ac-
commodatloiiM in the smaller
ones. One factor in this, of course.
is that the rates in the smaller cl-
ties tend to prove more reasonable.
Another is that the tourist* like to
get away from the noise and the
crowds."

KOTAIUANS okganizk
A CLUB IN EDENTON

g Twenty-five Isadora in the bita-
Inesi and professional life of

; Eden ton Krlday night organized a
llotary Club there, with Dr. J. A.
Powell at* president. Dr. M. S.| llulla and K. C. Connor, member*
of the Klls&beth City notary Club.
attended as representative* of th«

j district governor of Rotary, andI aa*iai' d in the orKanlzatlon.
Voi .iiif»n of tin1 Kd'-nton club^Boaplctx the notary chain In the,^fcl/i »iii«t i. district, a club having

b'-en <ii <ed In Hertford last
allmm Tin- new organization

¦tea mad application for a chart-H*r, Dr. llulla mated today, addingPthnt tlii* merely a routinef procedure through the fact that a
notary survey of Kdcnton had
been made air- n dy. and organiza¬
tion of the cluh approved. Meet-
Inga will be hold wookly on Thura-
day. from 13; :so to 1:30 o'clock.

nu n yolm; sport
HVHISEn TO DEATH
rhhwgo, Kcb. 2o Kmlrrirk

\\ I'lWMNll), Hge<| ;w». nliose
father ill*v| two >c«m ago leav¬
ing W.OOO.Ihhi estate, aim
burned #«» «li-Htli today In » flro
In hi- room at the (larldge ho¬
ld «tarted by M llghtr«1 rlgur*
rile.

.lolin H. HoK"hoii«i, hi* young
ront|Niiii"n " night i»f revelry
iu»rro«l» i'«r«pf«| H Mlmllnr f*lc.
The young men registered with
Hie hoi 'I hi o'clock tlil«
morning after n night nt bicycle
Vaeon anil |»lo*Mire resort*. Iloth
ImmI been drinking, >I'>k«Iii>n<1
tohl the |m>I 1*'' The r«»om who
In flame* Iwfore Hog*hc«<l,
aha had th»"««» l»lmart f upon

I ilw' lied wltli hi* l«»t bin* on,
Ijy*m awakcto-d. Mia cliithm
rfi.. nflrc and his Imlr wm
I In fo., ho daggered to

I floor and -bottled fnr help.

Fugitive Girl Found
In Home Of Couple
On Swamp Road
Rolle Ashens. 16 year old fugi-

llve from the Anna B. Lewis
Home for delinquent children at

Nixonton. Is bark In custody of
the authorities. The girl wan

brought here early Saturday af¬
ternoon by the Hev. A. II. Outlaw,
County Welfare Officer, from the
home of Mr. aud Mm. Rob Rich¬
ardson. on the George Washing-
ton Highway about two miles
above South Mills.

Rrlle Ashens fled from the home
at Nlxonton before dawn Wednes¬
day morning and dropped out of
sight for three days, insofar as
the welfare officer and poliee were
concerned. I«ate Friday. Mr.
Outlaw received a tip that she was
in Camden County, and acting up¬
on this, succeeded In finding her.
She was held on a technical
charge of vagrancy. Mr. Outlaw
got In touch with Norfolk welfaro
official* late Saturday with a view
to having her committed to a de¬
tention home there.

In quest of the girl. Mr. Out¬
law left here for South Mills Sat¬
urday morning, accompanied by
Deputy Sheriff Um Prltchard.
Upoit arrival there, he got In
touch with Deputy Sheriff Tay-
lor. of Camden County, and was

accompauled by him to the Rich¬
ardson home. They found Belle
Ashens there.

Declaring the officers were only
trying to get others in trouble,
the girl steadfastly refused to tell
who carried her to the home of
Mr and Mrs. Richardson. Mr.
Outlawn stated Mrs. Richardson
told him she was taken there by
a man and woman whom she did
not know.
The girl came here shortly be¬

fore Christmas In company with a
young woman of questionable rep¬
utation. according to Mr. Outlaw,
and subsequently was placed in
the Anna B. Lewis home. She ap-
pea red entirely contented there,
and her -nudften depaiHure this
week occasioned much surprise on
the part of those who had been In
touch with her.

One Missing; Three
Hurt In Hotel Fire
Edit St. I/oulfl. III., Feb. 20.-.

Ono man was missing and three
others were severely injured when
fire destroyed a section of the Ar-

t nold hotel here today. The loss
in estimated at <135,000.

Later another man wan tinted as
missing. Sixty fluents were forced
to flee from the hotel In their

j night clothes. The cause of the
fire has not yet been determined.

CLARENCE SAUNDERS
INDICTED FOR FRAUD
St. Louis. Feb. 20. Clarence

Saunders of Mr-mphis. former
president of the Piggiy Wiv.uh
Corporation, wan Indicted by tip
Federal grand Jury here today on
the charge of using the malln to
defraud in the sale *»f corporation
stock In 1923. His bond was
fixed at $7,600. The Indictment
wan returned after an investiga¬
tion made by post office Inspectors
under section 215 of the Federal
penal code covering use of mails
to further schemen to defraud, a
felony. Twelve witnesses appeared
before the grand Jury Thursday
including seven men who were
formerly annociated with Saun¬
ders.

FORMER SINGER TO
OPEN BEAUTY I'ARIjOK
Paris, Feb. 20. "Because I am

interested In women, not because
I want to make money," Llna Cav¬
alier! replied when asked why,
with her largo revenue enabling
the former singer to live In lux¬
ury for the rest of her life, she
had decided to open a 1'arln
"becuty parlor."
"Had I wanted to mtoke money

I could easily have amassed a
large fortune in the I'nHed States,
where for nine years I wrote ar¬
ticles dealing with the beauty of
women and the best methods of
preserving It."
Madame Cavalierl's brauty par¬

lor Is situated In »»n<- of the most
fashionable districts In Paris, em¬

ploys 20 hairdressers, 20 mani¬
curists and 20 faco "masseurs."

K II I I II BY TRAIN

Concord. Feb. 20 John Ooode,
middle agod textile worker, was
killed here today when he stepped
In front of the northbound South-
ern passenger train In averting a,
southbound train. He failed to
.«e thn> northbound train.

SHIPPERS READY
TO WAGE WAR ON
RATE INCREASES
Elizabeth C.ity Member* of
Euslrrn (Carolina Assofiu-
I inn Marshal Forces for
Fight to Finish

MAP OUT CAMI'AK.N

AX ill Oppose Various
Moves of Kailroads Be¬
fore Inlei>lale ( jutiinerce
Body; Lay Detailed 1*1 a n»

Mill Stalling their forcen for de¬
fensive measures uKainst a move

by I li«* railroads for Increases In
various freight rules in this ter¬
ritory. Kliiabelh City shippers
who are members of the Eastern
Carolinu Wholesalers' and Manu¬
facturers' Traffic Association held
a conference Friday with W. L.
Thornton, of Wilson, secretary of
the iiKsoriation, in the course of
which they mapped out. their gen¬
eral line of campaign.
A request bv the Atlantic Coast

Line ltallrnad before a recent ses¬
sion of the Interstate Commerce
Commission In Kalamazoo, for an
Increase In rates from this sec¬
tion to Chicago. Cleveland and
other Middle Western points in
Central Freight Association ou ter¬
ritory was among the principal
items discussed. The Norfolk
Southern Itullroad was not u parly
to that move, but local shipper*,
fearing that it might join the Coast
Line in a subsequent appeal to
the commission, took steps to pre¬
sent their side of the argument.

The Interstate Commerce Com¬
mission denied the appeal of the
railroad in the Kalamazoo hearing,
holding that the road was not jus¬
tified In the rate asked for, and
suggesting another rate on a mile¬
age basis. This, on the other
hand, was not acceptable to the
railroad, and the latter is said to
be at work now to work out a

compromise rato. The mileage
basis Is opposed by local shippers
on the ground that it tends to be
discriminatory against them.

Kliiabelh City shippers will ask
that the Interstate Commerce
Commission give this section com¬
modity rates on truck and other
products destined for points in
this State and in South Carolina.
Ceorgia and Florida. They point
out that the Albemarlo District
ships potatoes, for instance, later
than these more southerly sec¬
tions. and hold that this district
might ship profitably to them with
reasonable rates.
A decision to ask also for an ex¬

port rate to Key West. Florida,
was Reached at the meeting.

Steps were taken to combat a
move on the part of the carriers
for replacement of the recently re¬
instated third class rate on soy¬
bean harvesters by one and a half
times the first class rate. Largely
through the activity of the local
Chamber of Commerce, the rate
was reduced to Its present status
from double first class, and har¬
vester manufacturers here are
concerned over the apparent pos¬
sibility of losing the point gained.

The shippers decided also to ask
for a rate on five peck hampers,
used In the shipment of May-
peas, beans and other vegetables
grown In this territory, and pre¬
pared to file a protett against a
proposal by the railroads to in¬
crease the tariffs on a number of
vegetables.

MADAME CALVE NOW
SEEKING SUCCESSOK

Nice, !>b. 20..In a Utile villa
hurled under flower* and made
mysterious by wistaria vine*. Em¬
ma Calve, onca applauded by
thousands in Amartca and Kurope.
haw taken her retreat.

Her ambition now la to develop
among French girls another great
singer who will fill Calve'a place
on the world'a operatic stage.
Two hours each day the works

at her "Memoirs," which she Is
now writing In French, 'having
flrai written them In Kngllsh. But
her main purpose Is to bring glory
to France by discovering and
bringing out anothar great opera
singer.

Hpeaking of her young pupils
some lime ago . Madame Calve
never looks after more than six or
seven young girls at the same time

ahe said:
"Look at my family. They are

really my daughters. My voice
has had little ones."

DUTCH DAMES WON'T
I'AY TWENTY CENTS

Amsterdam. Feb. 20. Quotlha
the Bible as saying "women
should be silent snd obedient. "

scores of hutch dames, arraigned
on charges of violating the com¬
pulsory voting law. prefer to go to
Jail for a day In defense of ihelr
religious convictions rather than
pay the customary fine of 20
cents.

Courts have tnrned a deaf car
to religious pleas and enforce the
voting law to be better They
have ruled that the Bible ran not'
I* Interpreted literally on the *uf-flSige question In an age of short
skirts, bobbed hair and feminine
smoking J*

Cause Near East Relief
Presented Sunday Night
At Great Union Serv ice

Twenty-live orphan* In the
Near East arc looking to Eliza¬
beth City for food and Midler and
clothing this year. Y« t only $1.
&00 will be required to take care
of the whole 25 for a period of
12 month*, less than $3 a month
apiece.
The cause of the*'' linl^ ope.*

will l>e pres< nted to the peeple of
Elizabeth City Sunday night at u
special union service at the First
Methodist Church by I)r A. O.
McCrae. who will speak out of a
wealth of .personal experience
gained from actual contact wtt'i
the work.

With all the chtirche* of the
city joining with the First Metf»
odlst congregation in the un If n
service Sunday night, a meat caii-
gregation la expected. Appeals ff>r
attendance have been made Urfof)
alinoat every congregation In the
city and Friday the cause of Near
East Kellef *as presented to the
Elizabeth City Klwanls Club by
Dr. Samuel H. Templeman while
Dr. F. S. l,ove brought the cause
to the attention of the Elizabeth
City Ilotsry Club.

Forty thousand children, fath¬
erless, motherless and hr.meless,
are housed in the orphanages fos¬
tered and maintained bv Near
East H. llcf These children are
the waifs left parentless by th*
violence of war and lie after mas*
sacrett and famines. Shifting for
themselves like little animals, eat¬
ing anything, sleeping anywhere,
they [were picked up by relief
workers and brought to the or-
phanges half naked, starting and
all but exhausted.

Near East Reiiet has fed them,
clothed them, and healed ihe!r<
'diseases. Near East Relit f has
rescued them from hopelessness
and despair and has given them
self respect and confidence and is
giving them education, and Is in¬
stilling into their hearts audi Am¬
erican qualities optimism, desire
to co-operate, and initiative.

More than 100,000 Near East
children have passed through Am¬
erican hands In Near East Relief
(work, and these children as they
'are being absorbed Into the life of
'Near East are pouring a very tide
of new and more abundant life in¬
to the centers of old world civili¬
zation. -

The first hand story of some of
the heroism and some of the
achievement of Near East Relief
Work to bo told by Dr. McCrae

Dainty Little Girls
Delight Rotarians

With Minuet
Never ha* the Rlltabeth City-

Ilotary Cluh been moved to more

spontaneous applause and alncere
appreciation than when at Ma
weekly luncheon at the Southern
Hotel Friday a bevy of dalntv
girls In their early teen*, inw
in the quaint and charmlnK n»-
tumei of |mwn-up young ladle
of grandmother's day. tripped In¬
to the Southern Hotel dining room
and danced the minuet of
long ago for the Rotarlana. At Hie
conclusion of the dance Mian Mai-
ion Williams. one of the dane. i
recited the familiar and appealing
llnea of the poem. "The Minuet,
after which the pretty dancers
tripped out to a quaint little Men

Thin number on Itotary'B pro¬
gram Friday wan provided
MIhh Hattie -Harney at the apecinl
r«»queat of the Rotary entertain¬
ment committee, headed by Ham
Parker and Francis Jacock* h\
ecuted with a grace and charm
that made the modern dance seem

cheap and garish In comparl»«'>
the performance of the little la
dies was so well received thai H
will be repeated at the (ieom-
Washlngton program to be giv» n

at the grsmmar school aim
urn Monday afternoon at 3:30.

Miss Kthel Jones, pianist. U-*
slated Mlsa Harney In the din
tlon of the dance before the no¬
tary Club Friday.

Near Ksst Relief waa present"!
to the Rotary Club at thla meet¬
ing by Rev. F. S. Love, and llo-
tarlan D. Walter Harris appeal' <1
to the club members to help He
Woman's Club meet at the la.«i
performance the deficit Incurred
In that clubs lyceum cours<- thl*
season.

HOPK ADJOURN JUNK I
Washington. Feb. 20 \ »t

Journnient of Congreas l>efnr«
June 1 Is now the hope and e*p '

tatlon of Republican leader* in
the two Houses With th»* ta\
bill practically out of the way snrt
work on the annual appropilation
bills well advanced, some even
tlmate that Congress should a-
away by May I; but this predic¬
tion Is not generally shared

ItW m i n >: OHfUOftl KM
WA*HIMJTO**» mill Mil n

"There will be no mail deliv¬
ery here Monday either by irurk
or carrier There will be *«rt|r»
at the general delivery window
snd stamp window one hour
tween 10 and II o'clock mv«
fon'ma'tfr J. A. H<v*p*r.

Here '$ Speaker

Dr. A. C. MSCrae ]
Sunday nlpiif should In- a thenv
Ho ko straight to the hoart of any
Aims-lean audience.

"Thai Is I lie fl.ieM propaganda
tn the world." says I >r S. H. Tem-
pieman, chairman of undi-rpriN i-
leged children committee of the

'local Kiwanis Club. "No man can

jaet IiIh hand to a nobler tank.* The
wealth of the entire world Is lock¬
ed up In little children. Save the
.children and you save Ihe world-
livery child that h made a good

{citizen, becomes an asset instead
of a liability. All real people
jwlth u world vision, want to see

nil children saved to a life of ser¬

vice and sobriety. We do not care

whether they live in American or

.the lales of the sea.
"For the next three or four

[year*. thousands upon thousand*
jof little children in the Near East
)are compelled to look to the hu¬
mane men and women of this
eountry for their very lives. Are
yon one to whom they can look?
Are you Interested In the under¬
privileged child? l^et us crowd
the First Methodist Church Sun¬
day night lo hear a man who has
seen these little children and can
vouch for their needs."

Flock Of Flue Fires
Follow In Wake
Of Hard Blow

A sudden change wind and
weather last night at fi:20 o'clock,
with h sharp tumble of the mer¬

cury and an accompanying "blow"
which approximated gale velocity,
leave the Elizabeth City fire de¬
partment half an hour of the moat
strenuous going the flremon had
had since Halloween night.

In 25 minutest, the flro man an¬
swered Mix calls in widely scat¬
tered partH f»f the city. All appar¬
atus was pressed Into service, and
the department extinguished all
blazes Without damage having re¬

sulted In any Instance. All were
flue fires.
The first summons came at

6:85 o'clock, just as the wind was

gaining headway. This Initial
chimney blaze was on Hell street.
Two minute* later, a call came
from box 73, on Hunter street.
Fire Chief Flora went with IiIh men
on this call, and they found plenty
to do. They put out chimney fires
at the hornet of Lucy Hond and
Klixa Holding, and at 'the' store of
Waiter Powell. All are colored.
At 0:50. the department wan

summoned by phono to put out u
flue fire at tin* home of Defns
Smith, on Queen street. The last
call was received at 7 o'clock for
a similar blaxe at the residence of
David Cherry, on Cypress street.

Failure of a large generator at
the city power plant Thursday
night resulted In the city being
thrown Into partial darkness both
that night and Friday night, a

smaller auxlliMiy generator being
unable to carry the entire "load"
of both street and home lights, lie-
pairs were under way Saturday
morning, and Superintendent J. C.
Parker stated the plant would be
on a normally functioning basis
Saturday night There wore no
street lights in the downtown sec¬

tion Friday night until o'clock.

I'l HM< Mil Mi
HKRVU KS III HIM. I.F.NT

Christ Church i«eiiteii services'
are held every Monday. Tuesday.
Thursday and Krfday »' five
o'clock In the afternoon <«t the Y.
M. C. A. gymnasium lasting half
an hour.

"The public I" * oniially Invited")
*«ya llev. V Hill rector" to
stop" with us dnritiK these after-
noon services and *p«>r»d this lime
In inlet, helpful wnr-hlp

"

Mra. J. R. Kmor\ who has been,
111 at her home <>>i Kast Hurgess
"traot. la much improved and able
'e be nut ags|n

¦

DEMOCRATS SAY
SARGENT LET IIP
ON ANDY MELLON

That >11 Aluminum
Case Attorney General
Tempered ft inil <>f Jus-
liee lo (Uiliinet Offieer
Cl'MMlNS C1TKS COST

Iowa Senator Makes Ges¬
ture in Hope Frijjlilrnins
Off luvKliculiun Willi
Threat I'opular Disfavor
"

u« ii\\ii> i.wviikno:
(CM»flffet . ¦» Th#

Wushtniitoii, Feb. 20. Senator
< *11 in in ins of Iowa lias furnished
«?st i Ilia I .»» BH IO till* expense of 111**
iiiYCHllgatintt habits of Congress,
but ho only referred to the cost

' of stenographic help ami lb"
travel of members of committer*.
Par more than thai lt« in Is the
cost to the business men of Am-
erlru who have to attend commit*
tee hearings either und« r subpoe¬
na. «i r voluntarily. to defend their
viewpoint when attacked.
The Republicans who now are

raising the economy argument
have been Just as much offender*
In this reaped os tin- Democrats.
There la no doubt that the minor¬
ity party has used the investigat¬
ing machinery of Congress for
campaign purposes. Not only Is
U Koo.i newspaper publicity, but
i lie speeches and records of bear¬
ings are printed and sent broad-
caat in the hope of Influencing the
opinion uf the country.
And yt the money argument

will hardly succeed as a barrier
to investigations. When Congress
is in the mood to Investigate «t
does so regardless of expense. If
i lu- average Invest igatioii coats
.from $50,000 to $100,000. Coiv
gr«-ss as a rule ussunien the atti¬
tude that this Is a small amount
lo pay when an Injustice th«-
extent of many millions Is believed
to be Involved and when the pub*'lie Is the injured party.

The Republicans appreciate
tbut economy la a popular slogan
and they hope that they can make
investigation* unpopular by polnt-
inn to the cost thereof. Unfortu¬
nately for the Republican side,(the Democrats are using another
argument- -one which worked
successfully In early 1024 when
they forced the resignations of
¦Secretary Denby and Attorney
General l>augheny. They are at¬
tempting to prove that the De¬
partment of Justice again cannot
be depended upon to look after
the interests of the people. They
insist that In the aluminum case
the Department of Justice has
not done as much as It might.
'The Implication Is that Attorney
General Sargent was too consider¬
ate of high fellow Cabinet officer.
Secretary Mellon, who Is one of
the largest stockholders In the
aluminum company.
The Democrats may tie Insist¬

ing that they want an Investlga-
t Ion by Congress but nothing
would suit them more than to
have the Republican party use Its
power In Congress to suppress the
Inquiry. Tor then, they would
contend that the administration
was afraid of the disclosures. AnJ
as for publicity, men like Senator
Walsh of Montana do not need a
committee hearing In order to de¬
liver attacks that get Into the
headlines.

If the Inquiries are suppressed
It will ineau that some unlmport-

'ant and inoney-COnsumlnK Invest I-
gatlons will be eliminated hut oil
the major Issue* the controversy
will be transferred from commit¬
tee room to the floor of the Sen-
¦ te. So long as the right of vir¬
tually unrestricted speechmaklng
continues, the bombardment of an
administration by political foes
will continue. It will not be as
easy to elicit fscts as when corn-
mlltee hearings are under way and
witnesses under osth. Hut the po¬
litical ammunition will be there.
And In some Instances the debate
will grow to su<*h Intensity that
the Senate will be compelled by
publle opinion to order inquiries
It Is. therefore, too early to say
whether the defensive move of the
Republicans to suppress Inquiries
|H « wine one. or whether It will
In Itself prove s boomerang. If
It does succeed. It will be hailed,
by business men ss a precedent
that may save thein millions of
dollars In time In the next f*w
rwif*r .

HART W.tft TKM-KR

N. K. Hurl, connertod with the
Albemarle llank. colored I u«t H ti
Hon which failed on f'hrlatmaa
Kve. hrliiKH to the attention of The
Dally Advance that hla ponitlon
with the hank wan that of teller,
and not A*MlMtant cashier. the title
Riven him In Friday')* account of
the report of auditor* who recent
ly InvooiiKAted the condition of
the hank

fxrrrow maiikrt
N>w York. Feb 19 Cotton fu¬

ture* opened today ». Hie follow¬
ing level* MMr 2»>.lrt. May 11.51,
July 1* 90, Oct. I H. 1 I. Iler 17 "0.
Now York. Feb 20 Spot

cotton < loae<t atcadv. point* iin-
ehanaeri. mlddllns 20.7ft. I'll-
ttirea. Hoeing tild March 2'«
May 19 HS. July 19 OH. Oct in 16.
Dec tr«2.

Mk zbkL

High Wind and Swift Tide
Conspire to Take Toll Of
Life at Coinjock Bridge
KIWANIANS HOLD
PATRIOTIC EVENT
l)r. J. W, llurrrll l)isrui«»-

<¦» (JrcatiicHs of
install ami I involn

Kxhorting li 1m liearet* in ..mtil.t'i*
I he good q uu i It W's nf Washington
a lid Lincoln, und thereby pave the
way for the greater I It Iiikm ahead.
I)r. J. W Hurrell, pastor of City
Itoad Methodist Church, delivered
I ho principal address at the Kl¬
wanls Club banquet Friday uight
In commemoration of these two
ureal Americans between whone
birthdays the date fell.

I)r. Ilarrell described Washing¬
ton un a man who possessed a
rare coinblnat Ion of vision and ex¬
ecutive ability, and who thereby
was able to weld the Thirte^
Colonic* Into the nuclouH of a

great Nation. He described Lin¬
coln uk a ureal, uoble and heroic
man, who roue to the Presidency
by tho force of an iiidomituble
will. Hotb men. he declared,
filled niches of Inestimable worth
in the development of the country.
The speaker prefaced his dis¬

cussion of Lincoln and Washing¬
ton with a survey of the material
and spiritual growth of the Unit¬
ed States into world leadership.
He was applauded warmly at the
close of his remarks.
The club voted to observe Fri¬

day night four weeks hence as
Farmers' Night with an arrange¬
ment whereby each member would
bring a guest from some rural

, community In tho Albemarle sec¬
tion. Friday night's banquet was
served daintily and well by the
ladles of the l>egree of Pocahoutas
In the Ked Men's dining room on
the top floor of the Havings Hank
Building.
The need for a whole hearted

response to the call for Near East.
Relief was stresned by Dr. 8 H.
Tern pit*man, pastor of the First

i Baptist Church. In a brief talk in
which the speaker reminded t h**
Klwaulans that the way they re-'
Hponded to the appeal Sunday
night would show whether thay1
meant business when they said

1 they wore Interested in aiding th*
.underprivileged child. He remind¬
ed' them also that $60 would kc«p
a child from starving for a year,
and that Investigators had oatl-

| mated that the suffering peoples
of that land would need assistance
from the reat of the world, for at
least five more years.

"It takes a deal of lifting to re¬
lease the wealth of this world
'which Is locked In the underpriv¬
ileged." Dr. Templemati comment¬
ed In the course of his appeal. The
(ieneral Near East meeting will be
held In the First Methodist
Church.

Klwanls President J. Kenyon
Wilson called upon u selected
group of the club members to tell
what they thought of Klwanls, and
the answers were novel and ob¬
viously original. W. II. Zimmer¬
man. for Instance, daacrlbed the
letters in tho word. "Klwanls."
us standing for kindness. Inlatlve,
will, anticipation, nnlghborliness,
industry and stability.

I "Depends a great deal on where
we eat." observed Klwanlan
Claude Ballard, in giving his Im¬
pression of Klwanls.
Klwanlan It. T. Venters, on tho

other band, gave a definition oi
Klwanis as an organization of
measureless possibilities, und
concluded by querying: "Who ran
tell the possibilities of a club like
this, when wo got busy?"
The Invocation opening the

banquet was given by the Itev. F.
H. Love, pastor of the First Meth¬
odist Church, and tho evening was
Interspersed with songs, mainly
patriotic, led alternately by Kl-
wanlans I'hll Sawyer und Ham
ICiregory. Both measured up to
the exigencies of the situation
President Kenyon Wilson directed
the program In the absonce of Kl¬
wanlan Cam Mellck, chairman of
the entertainment committee, who
is on a trip to Florida.

GKKKNSBOKO HAVING
KI'IDKMIC OF UII

Greensboro, Feb. 20. The
city health department here re¬
ports an epidemic of Influenxn
with approximately 1,000 rases un
der treatment.

TWENTY-WMJR GAME
BASEBALL SCHEDULE

Chapel Kill. Fab. 20 The Unl-
verslty of North Carolina today
announced a 24 game baseball
schedule for coming season.

WEIJ, KNOWN HOTEL
GETS THE PADMMJv

New York, Feb. 20. padlock
pro* codings were started today by
I'nlted Htales District Attorney
Huckner against the Hotel Bre-
voort, one of New York's best
known hotels. The owner of the
land upon which the hotel stands
also was named as forrnnl defend
ant In the proceeding*

>

ICaslx.at Kel.c.ca Crashes
Jilt" Structure a* Draw Is
Bring ItaiM-d; Member
of <.rcw Killed

I'KW DKTAILS I.KAKNK.I)

Victim Hclicvcil to Have
Been William Hcnrv
(»il>l>*, of tjiffldurd;
? raft Damaged Budly
hiding on the wings of h

strong northwest Kale accom¬
panied by a swift running
tide, tragedy took toll of hu-
man life at Coinjock Bridge
which crosses the Inland
Waterway some 40 miles east

| °f 'lero l>y highway, Friday
| night at 11:15 o'clock when
j the tramp freighter Hebecca
(Crashed into the bridge while
the draw was being opened,
and crushed to death a mem-
ber of the crew in the wreck-
iW> of its pilot house.

Questioned |. long .n.iaueo
'.''Phone. Ih.. keeper of ,h
bildse wn» ..I.I. Kn. ,mly ,,,£
uh?,""* ' """ *a» »
While mull mimed oil,lis. .Ild lh ,

members of lh,. crew bad taken
KnKlelisrd Friday tor

flab I n IT.'"*5 '''I1" *1 '* 11 "'"'Oil'
fishing Ullanc on Hi, Hyde Coun-

I sound ' '"'"""n lauillco

Inquiries JillloiiK musters of
craft ply InK the KiiHti-m Carolina
sounds and rivers hero disclosed
* general I nipregion that the vic¬
tim was William Henry Olbba, of

! . R'M,ul && years old.
»»id look employed on craft In
the.® water. Thl, lllipn,u,ail

j »m strengthened by the clrcura-
i stance that (lie body was taken

Jl Hydl' County village.
ih, if hbr'd"" k'', l"'r n'u'ed that
the Itehecca was headed south,
and blew for the draw to be op¬
ened when about 11)0 yards from
It. Before It could be raised the
craft, borne awlflly along by wind
and tide, had crashed Into It. the
draw bavins had just sufficient
clearance to catch the Hebeccs'a
pilot bouae With full force,
crushing It into Milliliters. The
Impression current here Is that
Olbba waa steering, and had no

Opportunity to escape.
The Hebecca I* comiminded by

Captain It. II. llurruss. of Middle-'
i ton. accurdltiK to Captain W. O.

(.Ibba. of this city, skipper of the
Texas Oil Company tanker Caro¬
lina. Captain (Slbbs stated alao
that William Henry olbba ,up°
|.i.sed victim or the accident, had
been employed bv him for a num¬
ber of years. The Hebecca has
no regular run. lie added. hauling
freight between Kiiftlehard and

, various other sound points and
Norfolk.

In discussing the accident, the
bridge tender said lie thought
there were only two men aboard
he Hebecca at the tin,.-, ,,.d that

didn't think either wan tho
captain. The crnff i« lying ut
Coinjock awaltinv repair*. ho

| added..Shipping record* (IcHcrltMi the
fN-hecca hh a KaKhoat i',4 14
long, of IK fni't h> am and 4,4 feet
In depth. wlili m aroHN and 2«
net tonnage. and carrying a crew
of three. Hho Ih propelled l»y a 60-
hornepower . nglmv Tin i»oat wan
hullt In KlHhlnn Village, Mary¬
land, in 1 X !# f* H«-r home port la
given an Elizabeth City.

l**t night* fata III v In the iw.
ond at Coinjock llridgo within
recent niontha. the other having
occurred In a mishap nlmoat Iden¬
tical with thl* one

FIVE a<;k» women
MAKE HAI'I'> FAMILY
Uillin»;xhorouKh. ling., Feb. 20.
Under thi iimx roof In thin vll-

Ihrc> are flv« women, nil related,
whone combined hkph total 4«f» mi

average of 93 They are m ac¬

tive. Two of them warn m living
by k it It t ftnic mjmI dren* making,
whllt the other three do house¬
work
The patriarch of the houwohold

In 07. hut hHII *et* out to do the
Hhnpplng while the flapper of *7
npeiid* most of hnr time doing the
kitchen work and chore* The oth¬
er* are iged 91. and 92.

I'ltFSlDF.XT HTII.L ll/li

Washington. Feb. 20. . A|-
thouah h m condition wmn reported
greatly Improved. President ('ool-
Idge a km in cancelled his en*ag»-
ment for today mid remained tn
hi* room n timing the cold with
which he ha* been nufferlnit It
wm* reiterated at the Whltehouse
that the Prenldent wan taking es-
tr»i precautions no that he would
hp able to addrean the department
of *uperlntendent« of the National
Kd neat ton A**o<lailon here Mon-
da> night and that It wa* chiefly
for t h In riBHon that he wan re-
maintnff away from hi* office.

jm


